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HEL-- WANTED IrXALE

Tit EStf AN wanted, callirc on hotels, clubs,
lna merchants anil restaurants, to aslt

Hamilton's barrel Range, good commission,
ft 701. I.sdeer Office

Tlf.ESMRtf Illith-cln- s onlslde work: prmn-nm- rt

position for rlsht parties; stater " Jeilr Central

filK CAPABl.T! MEN, between 2.1 and 3.1,
In Christian works n splendid oppor-

tunity for service and advancement. Afiply
4 m . 72T Walnut at , nootn X

WANTED Competent mechanic In planter.
tueco. cement, stone and wood carvlna and

icnenil mason work bv large concern run mi
rront-sharli- hisla, (tod wages
siat age, trade, etc. I f.'.'n, l.cnaer Oftiy.

nANtED -- Intelligent oung man tu assist
omer clerki must bo rapid typist mid niivnowledga of stenography: salary 112. ..An-
swer 0n hanuwritinic. stating lull qunllhtH-lion-

F 111, ledger Central.
WANTMU tTaperlenccd man understanding

chasing and eimrnvlnir on braes, work., letter-
ing and etching on ateel, etc. Address u 18",
ledger Uraiich. 7th and Oxford.

WBAVKIIS wanted on Uroad Knowles and
Clipper looms. Apply at offlca of tha Urail-fo-

Mills. Btc.nton.and Godfrey ayes.. Utn. .

VlCTOn TAUCJNO MAUlItNB COMl'ANV
Mi canu for

Cabinetmakers
'leuchcra up

lubbers
Hardware fitters

Woodworking machine hands
THralcal examination necessary. Apply Vic-

tor Talking Mnchlna Co., application office,
Dslawars avt.. and Markst at., Camden, N. 1

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
tiuOKKKKl'KIl SoVen ycaro' oxperlcnco. Willi

eieoutlve ability i lapabla ot taking entire
charge. B Wb. Ledger Central.

UUOKKKCl'EIt and sUnogrnpher; 0 ears'
exptrltncei capablo of taking charge ot orfico
nr secretarial work. E U57, Ledger Central.

CllAAlliBHMAM-tteotc- h I'rot.; capable, cxp-- i

tub's or seashore. IXH0 Musgrave st , Utn.
EkAMBEliWOllk OH WAIUNU, maid wIsP
ii position. Apply Mrs Marshall Scull,
uverbrooa, ra. mono vveroiooK ihi

CJlAkllKllWOItK and sawing or assist with,
ihlldrvnl experienced and competent, best
lefsrences. 1 UJ.I. Ledger Ofllce

CIIAMUBHWOHK. and waiting; experienced
snd vapable; good reference 1. tll.1, Led tuf.

CHAMUBIlWUlllt or chlldnurse, yourigT NT

Uerni. girl; mounts, or shore. 1,0.11, l.ed.Orf.
SltAMlliiliWoiui or ehnmbwk. and waiting"

mountains or Beashorai ret. 1, IUJ, On
CHAMllfcllWOHK, young, oxp7 and ia"pn.ble;

ref. Phone Duklnson JS.1 .
cIntONUHSra or nursery maid Experienced

vcung woman, good lef. 1 '.', J.eogerorf
OHIL.D'NUUSE. educated, follnod, Prot. girl",

nipurba or a'hore, 1). Tleld. HXX) Mt. Vernon.
CiMjIWUIISB, experienced and" capable, lor I

child; I'rot-- , best rets. I, tXM, Ledger Ofllco.
cuACHlNQ in iAtln, Uermari, algebra and"

trade work, iphono Chestnut illll UUU IV,

COLOHUD UIKL, wants homework, reforenco,
Cliy v tUUIItff, iWO JIIIIILTUH BL,

COOK, tlrst-cios- I'rot., w1sKea-poa-
'n,

moun-toln- s

or seashore; good rcf. 7 Aubroy road.
yftons osvr Jiramore.

COOK, experienced, Protestant, wants placo
In small prlvato family; seashore or coun-
try. Call 43J8 Market et.

COOK, chambermaid and waitress, two women
with reference, BUburbs, away for summer.
K 4l, irfagcr uomrm.

COOK Experienced till branches, good baktr;
rtfrenco. 301 8. 7th. Phono Walnut 71QU

COOK wlihea position, small prlvato family;
city referential. l!125 Fernon h t.

CuoK or cooking and downstairs work; jounic
German Protestant. Ij 00, Ledger Office.

COOK and chambermaid, two, competent, ex- -
perlencod. colorud; hlct'f P'--r ,Arch l

COOK lxp., capable, highest ref , suburbs or
shore. L 024, Ledger Office

COOK, white, neat and capable, good refer-
ence. CallJIM 1 Webster st.

COOK wans place, country preferred, refer
nc. Call nt 2034 Pine st.

lltNCH MAID, bost reference, wlsheiTsltua
tlon for 2 or 3 months at seashore or moun-
tains; caro of children iref. AddresH M. N ,
care J. Barton 'lownscnd, Overbrook, i'a

Glltlj Wishes chambenvork or chamboruork
and waiting, best reference: Utrmantown
preferred M)50 Tacoma Bt.( uermantown

LADY'S MAID YounR Oer. Prot.; comp.; goo
seamstress, cmbrol dcrlng 1 013. Led. Off.

LADY'S maid or comp., thor. comp , good
sewer, best rcf. 1' U.ll, Ledger OffltF.

MAII WANTS position to travel, excellent
references Apply 17JI Walnut

ilANAOING IIOUSUICUEPKH or mother's
helper, capable, useful, Protestant vvoman.
' uiDjirfuger uince,

ilOTHKU'S helper or nursery governess;
comp., Prot. girl; refs I 028, Led. Off.

.POLISH OIRL antn housework; speaks V.wz
llsh; can cook. 4J54 Wayne ae.. Nlcetown.

PjtOTLSTANT maid and seamstress, under
dressmaking, emuroiaery, nne sewing;

oon pacKer ana traveler, gooa reierence.
hono Corn wells. 15.1 W.

KEFINKU high school girl wishes position of
truat during summer months; country or

preferred, references oxchanged, II 12,
jueqger urancn, um'w MarKei.
EFINBD English Protestant joung woman,
as lady's maid or companion. 1 01, Led. Off.

llUSSlAN GIRL wants housework; expert'
enced. 2020 Newcomb st., Nlcctown.

6TKNOailAPHnn --Thoroughly competent, ac-
curate

r

iouhk lady dentres position whero
to work will be appreciated; mod-era-

salary. U 752, Ledger Central
STENOORArHEn-You- ng lndy would llko

where neatness and accuracy aro ap-
preciated: moderate- salary; reference. D 117.
linger nnico.

BTBNOOItAPIinil. knowledgo of bookkeeping:
10 yeara' experience- - canablo of taking full
charge of office. U 553. Ledger Central,

BTGNOORAI'lIcn. knowledge of bookkeeping
2 yeara experience, seeks a position offering
aatance't: steady worker J'J 70i ien. fent

BTISNOOrtAPHEn, dlcta'phono operator, knowl-edg- e

of bookkeeping; expd. r 40. Tcd. Cent
STENOUIIAPHER and prlv. sec ; 0 yrfl." exp..
fn furnish the test of ref. V 45. Led. Cent

TWO MAIDS wish chamberwork or waiting,
or both work together; or one girl will cook,

. Apply 20J.T Snrucn et . Philadelphia.

'k nELIADLE PLACE to secure a good
bookkeeper, clerk, cashier or com-

mercial help of iinv kind la the Public Led-- r.

Call un "Miss Dean," Walnut "toon,
edger Central sho will nut inu In touch

with csnsbU, experienced ung ladles qualif-
ied to till your positions. State sour needi to
her. and aho will render vnu valuable aervlco.
which la free to Ledger adertlsers.

Elklns Park, ra.,
May U. 1015.

bear Miss Used.
Household Registry Bureau,

Ledger Office. 0th and Chestnut ats.
I am ery glad that you secured a position

for me and wish to state that vou took auch
Interest In It. not for yourself, but for a per-
fect strangtr I started work on Hitimiaj
and am well satbned with the porltlon

I wish, therefore, to thank you for whatyou did. Respectfully.
ARDEf.L LENHART

fat

C SITTIATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOIWTANT Highly qualified; possessed

Of mature manufaeturlncr and cornorallnn px.
rerlence, ound Judgment, executive ability
and Initiative, able correspondent; typist,mar., age 35. bond & refs K 745, Led Cent.

ACCOUNTANT.OFFICU ASSISTANT
High-clas- efficient, msrrlel man. 35, ex-
perienced In office details, sales and credits,
B Ml. Ledger Central.

ACCGUNTANT-HOOKKEEPB- R - Young pro-
gressive man, 82, with H years' varied ex-
perience In financial lines; hard worker; de-
pendable; Interview will prove my ability.
K Ledger Central.

&Wf ACCOUNTANT EXPERT and credit manager
I. OT.n fni- - innrmnti hm ha.l (.fonrirn nt
Urge office forces: la conversant with labor-savi-

tystems; highest testimonials, K 012,
. Ledger Central.
ACCOUNTS AUDITED, systematized ami

mall sets kept at reduced rates during sum- -...r monins. Accountant, aai a. out st,
toOKKBUPKR laght j ears' experience In

ooyble entry; graduate of Northeast Manual
rralnlng tiohool; can furnish best ot refer.

v4?c"u5.2?T' Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER, auditor, "married, age 33. with

)3 yrs.' exp, purchase and retail accounts,
steady. Industrlous.temp. MIMO.Jed. Cent

KOKKKEPKR, general office man, 30. capal
Die Of taklncr rh.rpA 1. jn r.ripF r,ntl

feOOKKEEPKRJLERK, 50. high school graiR
"ttISyearB'experlence:B DID. Led. Cent.

iTi ' Vn. wants position In country:
either on gantlsman's place or farm; best of

-- ..wmw. 1 tiv, ueuaer Lince.
"9, 17, high school graduate, wants posltloa

fcrriAUFFBirR and mechanic, colored! city or

ItAlJrFEUn, French, sober; good mechanlolJgt reference. 13 N. lBth at.
CLERK, 21, "knonfedge of bookkeeping, fiveyears general office work: opportunity for

advancement desired; ref, F i3. Ledger Cent.
CSK.Flr,I Young colored man wishes

Kl!.Uon' ,0 vsars' experience with high.
Clrt. i83 French at.

CRBiiJT and collection man and office man-st--

record for 10 years; experienced launking and accounting: able correspondent;
possesses Initiative and executive ability;
Mt 91; married; strlotly temperate; unparal- -

eg.'iliu't.t' Pfeasnt poa'n. F 67. Led.Cent.
EmciENT office aaet.: Initiative: energetlo;

fcuUv. ability. B S, Ledger Csntral
tCKtniCTAN'a IIEI4ER - Young man, 21.

years' exp. repair shop General Electrla
c.jarabltious ard worker E ml, Led Ceo.

!f5wlsha po a roechaSlo
f.511.u'f'ufi.clty or country, good refs. from

rJ"g'aM' R. D. Miller. 81l S. Percy it
WOVlNd picture operator, licensed, 1 yea?.

sxperlence. gen, mechanlo. K 052. Led. Cent.
SALESMANfircn, Progressive, good personality) U

'Um. FTrtedwrc.nti '"
SALESMANmetier end me banlial tnglneerlng experi

! OUQf J.ingreslw to)d j;er.oaalH
Mk oard las ,aaai.mnL a SM. ld.Ca.

BITTJATIONS WANTED MALE
"

SALESMAN
Young man, well acriualnted Ihroiighout
western PennsHanlai lan furnish best ot

. refircnce. p ui, Ledger Central
SALESMAN Young mnn, :i sc?nrs' Inside aell- -

ing experience, feels capalle of making good
"nthe road F .IB, Ledger Central.

SALESMAN. 10 years' experience: ncqualntcd
with city and State men's furnishers, ability
tc jirortuce r Jl1,l.nlger Cemral

SALESMAN, 8 jears with one firm, mnmtfai-turlr- ig
line, married, :!0, good peronnllt,now cmplojed. E Jill, ledger Central.

fUl.no.MAN', married, 31, n Krs' sales and
of ike experience In hardware line, tan show
sucesfulrecord. njH, ledger Central.

RltMH'ER or assistant, 30: R sears' experrence,
nJsoclcrlcal;jeferenee. n p.V), ledger Cent.

Bl'ANJSI.gpeiklnB correspondent or
ramlllar with Routlt American territory,
wmtid llko to connect with reliable concern

. niter June 13 E im, Ledger Central. "
. STENOORAHnUl

IIIg:i-clas- efficient man, 30, with 10 pars'
oxp. In secreinrlil and confidential caucus;

jreterence E j LedgerCentral.
StENOqitAPHEIt, sa, graduate, thoroughly
. dcpenl, Indus., B yra.' exp E I.ed Lent.
UNDERTAKER'S AH3IHTANT, knowledge of

t hojjua In essjrel labia, ret, F M, Ltd ger Ce n t.

Japnneee student wishesposition In nice ramlly at evening for loomn n 4 hAn ,1 tf lal nno inn.. iwniut iini, DUO i'l.lCUii
YOUNO MAN, nmbltlous, ng 22, with Uni-

versity education, desire to becomo con-
nected with n business which offers an op-
portunity for advancement on the basis ot
merit: ioscaslng O sears' eTperlenco In gen-
eral office work, capnble of handling cor-
respondence, with ltnowledgo ot advertising;
unquestionable rof, H 7M, Ledger Central.

YOUNO MAN, married, desires office position,
competent typist, with knowledgo of short-
hand nnd bookkeeping, good correspondent, 4

enra' experience, AI 8il, Lodger Central.

YOUNO MAN with 13 yenta' general offlco
experlente In lumber buslnesa deslrea posi-
tion, fnmlllnr with handling clnlmu, collec-
tions, quotations, etc , nlo hns Ind out-cl-

selling expcrlence.I'2 1 13, Lcdger C nt.
VOt'NO MAN, ll wants clerical position. I

sears' high school, part term In huslnos
run typewriter, excellent reform es.

C4IH, Lodger Office.
YOUNO MAN, 23, capable of handling corre-

spondence with knowledgo ot advertising, 7
Sears' office exp . will nccept mod salarv,
vHth thanco of ndvanco't F 33, l.od. Cent

YOt'Nfl MAN, 1, high school education, ono
venr's experience general offlco work, teal
estate preferred, ref U 03S,J,edger Central.

YOUNO MAN wonts position with carpenter
ns helper, stends.sobor; C403,LedRer f'ff

YOUNO MAN wishes position of any kind;
agedJOjgood roference.C 410, Ledger Off

YOUNO MAN, colored, reflnod, wishes Position
private family. Hunter, 182(1 Hnncrott st.

Mr7MANAOEH, do you neod nnad. writer or
buyer of printing? Ueet references. F 31,
Ledger Central.

AUTOMOBILES
Tor Sale

JI0 WILL TEACH YOU to drive and start you
In Jitney huslness. 301, Bullitt Ilulldlng, 4th
above walnut. Iombard 2UI2.

AXTTO LIVERY AND OARAGES

AUTO hire, 1015 touring, with driver, $1 90
per hour. Phone Wyoming 1U10 Y

MOTORBOATS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE Small ouxlllary sloop, new boat;

very reasonable. Call 311 George st

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
YOUNO MAN, with $3000, for nn established

business In a good neighborhood, object to
Increaso tho buslnem; one-ha- Interest with
services, this a rarB opportunity, will stand
strictest Investigation, expcrleuco not ncces-sar- y

M 850. Ledger Central
furnished apartment houso nt

very low price. 1022 Mount Vernon

CARPET CLEANING
WEST PHILA, SIONARCII STORAfJE CO.

3c PER YARD. 3870-7- 2 LANCASTER AVE.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES

CLEANED, DYED. MAILHOT.1510 Chestnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING, all mnlcrlals, 3c. per sard.

Plaiting, button covering, soutacho cmbrold-er-
P. Tomaaulo. 1WJ Chestnut.

in.Mai'lTCHI.Nd done whlfu you wait, A
Helchard.lU'l Chestnut Pictorial Revlow pat.

DRESSMAKING taught; short, prac. course.
MacDonell. .".07 Denckla lildg.. 11th & Mnrkot

DRESSMAKER
Philadelphia, Pa.,

2110 Ualnbrldge et
May 18, 10l5.

(From a French Dressmaker)
Mlsi Reed,

Household Registry Dureau.
Public Ledger,

nth nnd Lhostnut sts,
Josephlno relger wishes to thank the man-

agers of tho Itureau for their kindness and
interest for having found lur so much work.

Hoping to find aomo moment to call
Very reapectfulls.

J. hi. FELOER.

POR SALE
EII.LIARD, pool, combination, d bought,

sold, rented, exch'd Keafer, 320 O Irani ave.
ONE ADDHESSOaitAPII machine, nearly new

can bo seen at 10 N. 22d at.; price reasona-lil- e
for quick sale.

INSTRUCTION
RAGTIME In 20 lessons. Call or wrltoi

C.iristensen Piano Schools, 3820 Germantown
ave , 1.120 Taskor at.

STORAGE

J. M. FENTON STORAGE CO, INC.
Low eat ratce lreoeBtlmate1I3elmont1300,

WEST Monarch Storage Co. Auto and
Ing and shipping. 3870 Lancaster ave.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARCH. 1012 Desirable vacancies, slnglo or

double rooms ; homo cooklng:reflncdhouse.
HALTIMCRE & 47T1I Newly furn rnnmiT

beautiful surroundings. Phono Woodl'd 20U1D.
UAItlNO ST., 3218 (The Chilton) Two llrst- -

ftoor rooma, suit dentist, doctor or apurt- -
.nenta. Mra Hello McClaln. manager.

CHESTNUT. furn'd rooms;
south, oxp. : cont'oua hot water. Spruco C25S.

COLUMBIA AVE.. 1024 Furnished parlor for
light housekeeping; also two front rooms

IBltlE AVE , 1120 Cool, altractlvo furnished
rooma, board optional; reasonable, phone.

FAIRMOUNT AVE., 1332 Pleasant rooma for
congenial dusi. men, sing or en suna, puon

LOOAN SQUARE, W., 218. Cool, attractive
slnglo room, front, facing square

MONTGOMERY AVE, 1(104 Vacancies, sin-
gle or en suite: running water, private fuin-ll-

ull conveniencea. phone.
MOUNT vuiinu.i. lout urigm, cneenui

rooms with board, table board.
I'OWHI.TON, 4010 Large, airy rooma. single

or en aulte. refined Prot. family; near L.
SPHUCE7N. E. COR. 12TH Attractive rooms,

fur. or unfur., single or communicating, all
cutslde rooma. narawooq noora; nrepiacea

WALNUT. 3iKU Newly furnished roOms for
I Oill,U ;.,..,... ..W....W... .w.

WALNUT. 3002 Newly furnished front room,
n,,Avn .nnMnltrirni Plion. Iletmont 3J13.

7T1I. N . 2317 Deamlful newly renovated
apartments turn., housekeeping; private bath.

12THTS.. 114 Large, airy front Win for 1 or
a gentlemen, Prlyatefamllyelectrlollghtai

IStTi ST.. N. 1037 Desirable vacancies.
en aulte: refined, prlv.. ex. loca.i phone.

iSTH. N , .1713 rrivate family haa 2 welN... riuttvm in Htrht hiliDf. . also betlraom!
convenient to cars. Tioga 3873 D

16T1I. S , dU-Su- furn aulte, 2 large
rooms; run. wattr.ljgniiouseKpg' ; pnone

isth, s., 126 Handsomely" furn., large, airy
room, bath; vvlllunfurn. Ph. Locust 3010.

ISTH. N.. 22V (Logan Bquare) Deslr.
Iront: running water, other vacs., phone.

FURNISHED ROOMS, with bosrd. In private,.... ...... ii... lAoirlnn, tiAAf. train nml
ri'jyon-Uermanto-

wn

1522 X.' "
IIANDS-OMEL- xurnianeq ironv rpoin. isntw,

modern, prlvat. home: electrlo lights, 10
to City Hall. Te ephone Baring 415.

BOARDING

BROAD. S. T70 (The Orahaml-Co- ol and
furnished rooms: all modern

t jtableboard;hqtelserv.1jT up.
jpfiVn AVE . 4711 Congenial buslncH men
Cfin get nU:sly furn. rooms. Woodl'd MUX.
fitESTER AVE.. 8005 Private family will

.Tdeslrable oersona; refs. Woodlancf 3MII.
CHESTNUT, suite, private

table board. Miss Hanleyoaini n
itACE 3418 Trained nuraa has pleas, home for

dealrlng good acepm.; ape. care
Kjnvallds or eldsr'y persons. Preston 3803 D.

tinl!CE Desirable aulte-wlt- h private
hVih choice iabTe board. Walnut72a5W. .

RpRlfCE. rooms,
".'naTen suite, private baths; table board.
wit L.ACE ST . !602 Nicely furnished roomsT

v.?.h. v,,.t tiniiir new njinaiement
Mflld .- - ' ;

nTALLXcE. 1820 Rooms, single or en suite;
"J&itaMal reasonable
WALNUT. rooms, elngle or

en fur. KJinfur.jrennslhomei phone.
rooma: aom. pri

tate. tathi beautiful Delghboyd. .eiaiw.r
wTTVUT. oor rooms, wim aoara,

near L. southern .ijkmi . refs excbaoge-- 1

acromniodatlooii foriietATlyPHUA
peofda nrnvlld. s.lemlflc .ar,

numb" nilttl '' J'oi"&" tJ,,hAl'ii'

EVENING LEBaEK-PHILABELr- HIA FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1015;
BOARDING

8nlirbn
OEItMANTOWN, 233 W. Rlttenhouse st. (be-

tween Wasno and orcene) Large, front,
rm., good table. convl-Miij3i- X.

OEItMANTOWN (312-7- " as o,fte,,7WeJk,."J'
rms , etc. table, nenr trnTn, trol. (Hn. f,85iX,

BT. DAVID'S-Prlv- ato family would like ft
few summer boarders; private bath, .hi
Midland nve , St. Davids.

APARTMENTS
Sl'RINtl (lAltDEN. apis. In

different hontes somo furnished, kltchenttes
CHRNElt apt., rum , 3 rms. bnlh, kitchenette,

elevator Manhclm. cor. 12th and Spruce

U'est Philadelphia
CHILTON APARTMENTS

3218 Daring at,
Twolsl-elar- a rooms, with prlvato bath, suit-
able d'ntlst it doctor, or apartments Mrs.
Hell.. Mcclain, mgr Hell thonn Preston IHH7.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
LOCLST, Ills - npirlment;

ia.r5talry.rimm refs Phone Wftl 7W) vv.

SPRUCE. 2 beautifully fur apts.;
2 roonu and bnth, teasonnblo. Janltor.

17T1I, S ,132-rurnls- hed apartments, .1 rooms
and bath, board optional.

LADY having furnished housekeeping ars"rt.
mcnt would like to share same with business
vvomen. 1" SJ7. Ledger Ofllce.

Sl'HLFT (Do Ijincov Apia, S.M.iinil Plne)- -3
moms, bath, kltrhcn. all outside rooms, for
summer or permanent. PhoneW olnut jJJ

Mest Plilladelplita
PINE AND 45TH Apartments, attractively

furnished. Tho Plnehurst (new), 3 rooms,
bath, prlvato porch. Apply toJnnltor

FURNISHED complete. 3 lnrgo rooms, bath.
north nnd west pxposuro. 14 windows, awn-
ings, Janitor Went 1'hlln.; bargain. Juno to
October. Phono JJarlngJTI 21 X.

noifrnKEBPlNO APT.. 7 rooms, 2 bathsT
hand fur , for .1 ho sum, l'h Daring 'Illll W.

Atlantic City. N. J.
FOR HUNT- - Completely furnished corner

apartment, all outside looms
otenti view, elevator service 'ot Santa Into
Apts .Atlantli City's nnest apt building

SIX OUTSIDE ROOMS "RATH AND TWO
I'PRCHEH '' 'Wi. LEDGER Ori'lCE

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
23D AND PINE STS.-- DE I.ANCEY AITS

New, light. 4 lo 0 rooms 1 and 2 bath
Itch3netircntrnl location Applv Jsnltor

DLvTmoND". 2112 3 rooms. bath,llchen, hot
vvnter heat, rrf ; 2d floor, $25: 4 rms , hath,
kltchen. nil oor rms, )33 Diamond 1813 W

DICmoM, coll. ltiTH Attractive npt.T 0
roomH, all oulsldo rooms. Apply 2121 N. llnii

PINE, lioo Housekeeping apartment, furn. or
unfurn M rooms, bath, all outside rooms;ph

SPRUCE. 2110-Co- ol, lilgh nnd airy apartment'
unfurnished; 4 rooms, bath nnd kitchenette;
for ront offer Juno I; modcroto rental. C
A. J,yor,Jr.I'hono1 Locust 1712 W.

WALLACE, 1710 housekeeping flat,
modern: all cnnvsL: porch ; dumb. waiter.

TWO outsldn moms prlv. liVtli, furnished, 0.
room, kltchenetlo Ji30 Apply H"l N 1 y Ik

(lERMANTOIVN

QUEEN LANE APARTMENT
QUEEN LANE AND WtSSAIIIUKON AVE

0 rooms nnd Imth; nv nines, screens
nnd Bhnnor hnths

JAMES W. LAWS, ATTORNEY
IMS LAND TITLE IILDO.
Key with Janitor In rear.

REAL ESTATE POR SALE
lest(:iive, Pn.

COUNTRY HOME, 10 acres. J.1500: good fratno
building. nipiuaKU'. largo nnd small friilta.

A D HEALD West Chester. Pa

NEW .IEIISKY

Ill'.VOALOWS, lota SSxlSO; near trolley; over-
looking Delaware; Miilunil Park Uriatir
New Jersoy Compnns, .11 H. l'.th

Itndilnnneld. N. ,1.

HAVE sr.VBR'AL FINE PROPERTIES at
bargain prlcoa. WM. CAREY MARSHALL.
3.11 Federal st , fnmden

Woodbury lfrlglits, N. J.
SEVERAL doslrobla homes and Improved bldg.

lots at reasonablo prices. John Mas how.

SEASHORE

Cape .May, N. J.
COITAOKS, hotels, apts. for sale nnd rent;

nom bargains In building lots C. Earlo
Miller. 218 Ocean st , Cap May. N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA l'AHSIS

201 ACRES. 2 sota ot tuilldlngs, 1 mllo to sta-
tion, only 575 per acre.

T. u THOMPSON, West Chester. Pai

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OW N YOUR HOME by inonhtly paymenta of

from fl7 to J30, houses Iocate.1 N, I'hlla, and
Otn.. worth from 1SuO tu Merchants
Union Trust Co.. 715-7I- 0 Clustnut st.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HAVE ALURECHT'.S RENT IT

371 Drexcl Bldg. 2414 W. Lehlgll ave

REAL ESTATE POR RENT
1 iietnrles. At nreliousea, Mfg. rioors

CHERRY ST, floors. 5000 e

It. each; modern building. Phono W H
Delsroth. 713 Spring Garden

OFFICES. BUSINESS ROOMS, ETC.

DREXEL IILDO. OFFICES Annual Rentals
Ground Floor. flOO. $120.
Sillies. 2 rmt.?l.r.(l,173,5200,22'l.$250.S325.
Suites, 3 rms,$2nj.S27.'i.S400,X450.J300.53O.
Corner rult. 2 to 10 rooms. JB0O to $1075.
ELLIS P. WILLIAMS E0O Drexel Building

RENT Offlco Bpvro or desk room; phones;
stenographer 323 Ijifayette Bldg,

TWO STUDIOS, furnished bedroom attached;
use of bath; central 1501 Arch at.

Prnftsslonal Ofllcea

REFINED famlls haa sulto for dentist or pro.
fesalonal man; reasonable. Phone Pop 1082.

Desk Room

DESK ROOM Perry Bldg. ; light, cheerful
Keystone phone free. M 755, Ledger Central

WEST l'IIIUl)i:i.PlIIA
GARAGE, suitable for 2 machines, conveiv

lences, tlS monthly. 214 S. 40th at

SUBURBAN

Bnln, Pa.

BALA, PA , 112 Bala ave. Modern d

hoinA. 0 larife. cheerful, aunny rooms.
with --' bath; wide, shady porch; Ideal loca- -
tlon; rent jsu. t.o. aiitcnen, ou n. Bin st

Itldley Park, l'u.
SMALL country place, old shade, mod. convs ,

7 rooms, beautiful aurroundlngs; 0 mln, from
station; u nionm. re. , pioan.

HEASlIORE

Ocean City, X.. J,
3701 CENTRAL AVE Rent for seaeon, newly

furnUhctl rnttage, unsurparsoi) ocean view, 4
tearooms auq uaiu; oasement naa
hatlihouses, bedroom and garage, main floor,
iiilni? and ditilnc room and caa kltLhen. elec
tric lUhtrd, price (.100 seaspn. J (1RIF- -
FITHS, 10 Alexanuer ave., Merchantvllle. N,
J or C. W. McCorkle, B00O Central a v e

Stone Harbor, Ji, J,
COtTAGES, bungalow, and apartmenta, furn- -

ences. near aitaii and clunnel: both railroads
to Philadelphia, fishing, boating, surf baili-In-

tennis, golf, motoring on beach, send fur
lllustraieq oouniei. a. . n via
Ileal Estate Trust nidg . Philadelphia.

Seaside Park, N, J,
FOR RENT Modern, comfortable cottag.;

porch ou 3 aides; 8th ave.. Seaside Park. Ap-pl- y

46.HCho.ter ave.. Philadelphia.

Cape Mar. JN. J.
FURNISHED cottages, ocean view, all loca-tlon-

reasonable, C. Earlo Miller, 218 Oceaa
at.. Cape May.

POR RENT FURNISHED
St. Martin's. Chestnut Illll

RENT FURNISH BDJune to Sept. 15; 7 bed-
rooms, S baths, porch, near station; garage
nearby. Telephone Chestnut Hill 061.

Spring Lake. N. J.
HANDSOMELY furnished bungalow; large

grounds; all conveniencea; O rooms, sleeping
porches, running water In all bedrooms.
A only 128 S. 19th at. Phone Locust 801Q

IVUdwooJ. N. J.
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISH BI) Northwood

apartmeot. -- 31 U Bad Atlantis avenues, block
front Ocean Pier and boardwalk; open Satur-
day, Sunday, Monday; also agent, FblUdet-phl- a.

Phone Frankford 12tJ3 W.
COTAG ET"Uet loo. on IsUnd; rent

lovv. M. H. Frldenbtrg, 0th and Bultoawood.

MORTGAGES

AiONKY FOR MORTGAGES
W. U. HOOP, 61? N0BBJ3 6T,
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lndon Unilci.
"Whnt's this yero German Culture, Tummas, they writing so much about?"

don't know 'zactly, Jarge, but I 'card 'em tolling a sort of swlno fever."

Biff!

"How are you getting along at col-
lege, Hatold""

"Oh, ull right, I'm trying very hard
to get ahead."

"Well, dear knows you certainly
need one!"

Secret Stuff
Yalo 33 Wheel My brother got tapped

for Donea on Tap Day,
lfnrvard 35 Huh! My brother got

touched for Ave bones Tag Day.
Lampoon.
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OH, OUST LOVE.
0r3E.fthl.Y.,
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yA. SIMPLY

SPLENDID

GOOD WoRrt BOYS
THft5 TthM VJHftT ARC

WORn TH&Y PiLL.

coMirtG in
FOB ?

IS YET TO COME

The Passing Show.
"Oh, John, wlint n dream of a lint!"

"9h Let's bent It, my dear, be-

fore It wakes up!"

The Modern Idea
Mr. My dear, this tower goes back to

William tho Conqueror.
Mrs What's tho matter? Isn't It sat-

isfactory? Life.

DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

THE MEfSrtoiD
TWrtG, Yvlrr
Oon'T THEY
LtT THhT MICE.
BIQ FEL10VS HIT

IT?

oh! goodie
GOODIE.'
MY MICE
Mfttl HIT IT

tS5 IIP??
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She The Russians seem to have been
He (grumpily) wish my laundress

0MX

sr"
Kfy,

Re "Brooding Eagle If some of
begin to get annoyedl

15

".links hns n vv ondrfully well-traln-

memory "
"Yes. ho tan make It remember any-

thing ho chooses."

Where He Snw It
AVIso Guv lCvcr see a close race? -
TJttor Nut Sure! 1 spent threo-rnont-

In Scotland. Columbia Jester.
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AND SO Oti FOR.
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tendon Opinion.
very successful on all ths fronts.'

was a Russian.
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GETTING EGGSASPERATED


